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The OoTernor of Oregon Wants Them

,r THE NEW POSTAL LAW

jAPPANDJIVRDIB IX CHICAGO

I:f.'

TEXAS BOBBER COMMISSION

r ec isios onns rititT ofirfEus n stoees'cask

nt ivpuksn ti'iin.Miw r vacf.

T11R MODOCS.

SA.'.FRAnoiiiooi JunnS-Th- e Tollowltii
dispatch ws neat, from Saletn,
.Oregon, lo the Beoretarj of War at Wash-Inmoi- i.

iu regard lo the outlawi now Id
i'.'lh tUnledy 'of the United State Military

authorities: 4

"I'munt respeotfully request that those
who now tad .ioiiiotedtin the Ciiouil
Court, or Jackson' oounrjr forarimes and
murders, and. who are not amenable to

'"''l military execution, be delivered to the
'"'

civil authorities of this Slate for trial and
punishment. If they have legal defenses,
based either on amnesty or a denial of
guilt, let the defense; be. pleaded, before ibe
proper tribunal,

v t it rVR. G.HQVJjf QpTti.no 0f Oregon. U

Washington, June 6. The President,
Secretary of the Interior and Gen,' tiker-- "

man had a otisultatioa to day on the Mo

doe question. This was. tbe first formal
oasiJerallosj''of ihh rtuestioa,'' and prj'

liminary eteps were (alien- to determine
' "" the point at, Issue, Vl 1 ..' What shall be

done" with the Modooa? In the first plaoe,

it soems to be understood that the Baereta
ry of the Interior, has no power to dictate

n iia the premises, ar nt least will take no
present notion, tlm Ind'mus having vio-lal-

theirlreaty obligations by resorting
40 hostilities, and .thus placed themselves
beyond fhd' fitperTlsion 6f that depart-
ment. The troops having conducted the
operations against them, their custody be-

long , to,, the military, the same as pris-

oners of war esptured or surrendered, or
other persons taken in arms against the
United IJtates, guilty of atrocities.

These premises being settled, the ques-

tion as tn.what'shall be dnne with the Mo-do- o

prisoners, whether they shall be tried

by a military commission or remit'd tc
the .civil eaurti, will be submitted to the

f I ff t)4ry!Veoeral, byjmllitary authority,
for hit opinion, wbioh will govern
the law In this ease.

The President,, Secretary of the Interior
and General Sherman are in aooord.

ADJOURNED. .

Wasiiinoton, June 6. The eivil service
T,' board adjourned to.Ootober. . ,t

IIORDIl CeHHI8,SIQK.
t f

The Texan Border Commission will ar
rive oa the 15th aad will finish it's report
oy me iu v ; - ..lis
it til. VIII POSTAL ifAWaV'

All transient or misoellaneoul printed
i matter must be fully prepaid al the mail-

ing office; regular publications, known as
' newspapers or periodicals, may be sent to
subscribers, atier the 30th, unpaid, and
the postage exacted quarterly of subsorj-- .

,' bers. ;. Newspaper exchanges may be pre-- -
paid quarterly either a the otiioe of de-- "

livery or mailing. - ' I;' ;
'

'

r:, ' .i.'ii" .,.eii;otio!'!. .,'

r Ciiioaoo, June 5. Returns Indidicate
the election of M. Craig, the farmers' oan-- 5

d,idate, forejudge of tbe Supreme Court
.over Judge Lawrence', the present Chief

Justice,-- The majority is about 1500.

. ; HArS AMD Ml'DE.
A reapeotabl German woman aocepted

a- - a seat in a buggy on her way home, Tki
' buggy was driven to Lincoln Park, when

the drives outraged her, and then killed
her with a ihlfe? "IU brute is in jail.,

'Tbe Coarbof Appeal etistaios1 the Su- -

i jpreme Coart ef1' the State' In the Btakes

"ltte.. Unless it.Jntsrferes, Stokes will
hang, n VK'T T ' " t

, u oitiiikrt 10 WASHINGTON.

,n u)Tbe: tUiaViM.?eBlIbr''l'hia "Wile3 off
Sandy Hook, and rescued .the crew of the
Polaris from' the ioe, has been ordered di- -,

'
reot to aahjngtoD,. ,,,,,,,., ;i j

'"
.

"' DIED, ' , . ', .

"""EohkI rune,B.-Urbaio,P- aloiil died t
nine o'eloob' this morning at FroBinone,
forty-eigh- t miles from this otty. ' dlgnor

oMfrewidtit of ilhe'CowneU and
, isterof the Ipterior, was at his bedside'

when be breathed bis last., The death of
this eminent statesman Ijal produced the

rofoufidest seesation. ;
il, :t,'n mi nmi. . i

TS7Tu Ga-

leae, in Its issue this morhiug, publishes

an appeal of Eugenie to the
people of France in behalf of her son.
,Al!,J6otx; Ua"i-.8fo- c iuB. Gold

steady; 18; Money firm; 6 to 6.
sbprtPK Government'

very quiet. Cotton quiet; soles 642;

Orleans lOje; ."futures opened,
"" June 181 July 19 MC to lOje; Antust

10J tql3 Flour dull, heavy. Wheat
quiet,' heavy. Corn dull, drooping. Pork

dull, eaas; few mess $10 871 Lard steady;

western "atesm 8e; to ft lolRe. Turpen-

tine Ro'in Q.nietj S3 te $3 05.

!! ! .1 (fiiiMllltUl I

BnsToif, Ji,D Imported
(rolling horses, 1'rinoen and Blue Bonnet,
fert seised for uider valuation. i

AiuoiRNrn.
CtirctNSATt, Jtia1 4,' The new' Jeru

lem , t'hurch; of , Swrdenbnrgen has
Hew. Hinckley of New Orleans,

read two papers.

? ' ? Js ianicrin. - i

Litti, Riior, Jun 4. Feur Judges of
I he Supreme ourl,kier Judge MoCliire
dissenting, decided the eourt had nnjn- -
rlsdiotion In the Baxter ense, who remaiua
Governor,
; . oNb ntnr oroistAHA. ,

i',NiW Yon; June :5.' A New Orleans
special to the Journal of Comments, says
the1 sWunt requisite to pay the January
and February interest en the bonded debt
of (be State, deposited In 4b Louisiana
National Dank is In injunctions, and may

nuae. some dMay, but the money is In the
hands of the Fiscal Agent. The dispatch
i signed oy unirtea utlnton, Auuitor.

orr mi track.
jPort Hot'p ONT.,Jurjt 6,Ijent' olrjils

Irain'isolf the truck. One of the aaW
mall was. killed and another badly hurt

,! .11 V''" JIT T!t RACS. 11 '.' 1

I

New York, June 6. The attendance at
the stocks exchange is slim, most of the
brokers have gone to the Vaoht racs. '
'"

ATTSKDINO TO BUSINESS.

PoRf Randall, June 5. Advices from
the Yankton Agency of June 4ih, state
that the Yankton Indians haye lef(, their
reservations,. There are pp.bunds on the
hpper JillssonH, as reported ally by flen,
Cutr They are all at houu attending tq
their business. T

JOHNS. 80IIM0NUS
'V ,'! '.'?. r XL Indian Agent,

THE TEXAS LEIIIBLATVSE. ,

New Orleans, June 6. The TimeV
Aus'.in special says the Legislature,

yesterday.' The Douse being four-fifth- s

lietaooratio, and a Conservative ma-

jority in 'the Senate, all purely Republi-
can measures of the last Legislature have
been repealed, notwithstanding tbe vetoes
of .the., Governor. .The. Legislature pos-

itively refused to ratify the act of the last
Legislature giving a subsidy of $1(1,000
per milo en GOO miles of the International
road. '

?:cU r:;!'.!,?! robukd. v
New York, May, The resideqoe of

j'.' b. II. Putnam, one of the editors of the
Ilerald, was robbed of a large amount of
jewelry yesterday. ,. ..i.n.r,

'
fREB PASSES. ' '

) The, V estern Paljroad Managers at Chi-

cago have declared void, after tbe 30th of
June, all railroad passes exoepi to em-

ployees, over lines with which they are
eonneoled; also, exempting 'from the op-

eration of the resolution those person
having, previously .aokuowledged contract
right's to free passes.'

,. !Vs ff ONTAnlCTION.

A special dispatch to the London Times
contradicts tbe reported dedrease of cor-

diality between Germany and Franoe
since MoMahon's election to the Presi-

dency.',
'

,, ; ,', '': .. -
.' ''" '

TO STRIKE. . ''
The London oarpenters are threatening

to strike, ' "
. '

, j

CONCENTRATE.
(

All the troops in the Modoo country are
ordered to conoentrato at Tula Lake.'
, . . , .,. .. niSCBEUITED. A:

London, June 4. The statement that
the Csar, en rout to Vienna, was taken
suddenly ill, is discredited.
' London, June 6. Consols, 92J ; 5s, f9 j.
Bullion decreased nearly one and a quarter
million.' ' .;' " ;

Paris, June C. RenteB, 56 to 85 Later
-- Rentes, 57 te 100.

Liverpool, June 5. Cotton opened qui-

et ; uplands, 8Jd Orleans, 9'Jd. Later
Cotton unchanged ; sales, 119,000 bales ;

special export, 2,000 bales. Later Savan-
nah and Charleston, June delivery, 8

; July and August, 8 Bread-stuff- s

dull. Cumber land, out, 37.

Mount Pleasant boasts of a wild man .
He was caught la the woods near that
place. Has a beard nearly two feet long,
hair all bver his body from oue to two in-

ches in length,' lives on raw meat, and
barks like a dog. Hi oaptors pro pose to
start out exhibiting him. Sa says the
Jefferson Democrat.

i''. m ;

A Southern paper says: A very weal-

thy farmer of Ohio couaty, Kenlncky, has
tbis'notis' pasted up in his field:. ';If
any man's or woman s cows or oxons gits
into these here oats, his or her tail will be
cutoff as tbe ease may be."(

W W d- - . ..' A A ."'.

Tub papers say that during last year
Texas imported $10,000,000' worth of flour.
Supposing we estimate the bacon, lard,
cdrni potatoes, onions, beans, oat ' and
bay imported at another suoh sum, what a

comment would it form on the policy ut
ur. slantr,who r thus, each - day,

making; tbemselpt the hewers of wood
and drawereirWwalerfor other States.

With a soli' positively unsurpassed by
any State. to Tthe Union, s

should not enlji prodaee their wn grain,
meat and prpTOoder,. but should export tbe
same In 'large qustitles to" other and less
favored localities. Main strength and
awkwardness havs "ruled long enough in

Texas; let different) and better polley

obtain Mexia Ledger. -
3 A i

. As Arkansas local loliloquixea thus :

' "'some of our exohanges arc publishing
statement to the effectas a curious Item, a

that horse in Jew pulled in plug out of.

a bunghple of ft barrel for the purpose, of

slaking his thirst. tY do not see anything
extraordinary In tlwroecurrener. r New, if
the horse had' pulled the barrel out of the
bungbels ,endrilaked,hi thirst with the
ping; Of If5 the Utrer had palled 4he bung-hol- e

out of the plug and slaked his thirst
With ih horse; or if the plug bad pulled
the horse out of the barrel and slaked hit
thirst with the hunghole; or if the bung-hol- e

bad pulled Jhe thirst ant of the horse
and slaked the plug with tbe barrel; or, If
tbe barrel had pulled the horse out of the
buogbole and plugged bis thirst with
slake, 'it might be worth while to make
some fuss over it. '

We submit, the following question te
our debating club a on (hit should bt
forever, settled, and ths sooner it Is dou
the better for the oeutitry I" ' t

RoolvedKTbt the head Is the, b uten

Two good natured IrisLmen oa a certain
occasion occupied the same bed. 1ft the
morning one of them Inquired of the other,
"I'ennie, did you bear the thunder last
night?" "Yes, It thundered a if heaven
and earth would come together."
didn't you wake me, for ye know I can't
sleep when iuthunders," .. .

! ! Kaauu CUT I 'v Atork Mrkels
, , Kansas, City, Mo., June 8.

Cattle Receipts, 221; shipments, 195.
Buyers .have operated very tim-

idly. The Eastern advioea have a debili-

tating effect upon transactions here. We

quote market steady at the following
quotation -- )'. , - ; a

Choir aallte ileon, l,t(X)l,m IN, ,1 MgA 1

ar ipii'iti,;iMi m, 4 mi ;s
Klr avl.HHiYfil.tfio Ma, 4 iKwet Ml

Drtlliuu-- . v V,Mi(Ul,ii6V ttia, 9 i'(n.l Ml

Owxl lAtlft eowt v l,Oimitvl,soO tba, I iim4 76
Cmimin svii 10 urn, n ivm 7ft
Cnrn-rx- l Thiiii it'ra.nr l.lmitfl.lliiO H. 3 itiwi lift

WtntrrMl 11 ar DiKlif l.nao tin. S UiM 1

oriltnsrjr r msi-i- i,ii ins, Wir'i on
&r-lm- l Tonil CUWI.KV "Ma K) Itlt, il (Kli W

MMnm , s- - ftn, 7im WHni, i sow 6
UrfMi -v TOu UM in Mel-- lit
Tmn jmrllnits, ptr htiail 6 fto,rT M
Vwlcitlvee, per tuid1.......,.........,..6 60ytV uO

Hog receipt 114. There is little doinr;
in this brannbj priues

'
ranging,

' (
$3 00 to

$4 10.

hliTCRBNER, Greene & Co.

' V3 J'Hoie Again.': .

Undor this enption our former fellow-oitiie- n,

ll. McCaleb, Ksq., now editor of
the Dallas (Texas) Herald, announces
the resuniptibn-o- f editorial duties, after
painful visit' ally, to which he
touohingly alludes in tbe following ot

': -

"After An absence of more than a month
we are again nt our post. Should our
readers domand an apology from uh, for
our protracted aUy.in that Eastern land
wtiioh gave us birth, we feel that our tale
of woes, truthfully unfolded, will allny all
biokerings and com pi aims, and enlist for
us a sympathy deeper and purer than it is
our purpose to request at tlioir hands.

"In our domestic sircle, within the con-

fines of our own family, the 'fell destroyer'
has been at its 'remorseless work,' and
from the number of those loved and eher.
Inked by us, has out down the brightest
flower that bloomed In the garden of our
hopes and heart. The 'solu dnughter of
our bouse and heart' baa been summoned
henoe to 'that bright land where spirits
dwell immortal with their God.'"

. "To watoh over her and eouut the fa-

ding pulse of . ' life' ever repeating
throbs ; ' t .set the little on breath her
last and fall asleep in the quietude of
eternal rest, delayed ns, and this alone is
our exouse for not opmmuning daily with
those who expeot and have the right to

bear from utt with eaoh issue of our pa-

per." (- - ,v ) C ''
None but those who have realized by bilj

ter experience "how large a space in loving
hearts, a little child does fill," can fully ap-

preciate the eatrsot. Iid you ever bav a
sweet little one, the object of your tender-
ed affection, whose eyes death closed, and
whose lips the Reaper sealed forever?

Yon 'look around at the grave and see
the earth thrown in upon the coffin by
friends, after the minister has spoken of
the wisdom anol glory of Ood ; you see the
sod neatly edjuxted over the small hillock,
and with a heavy heart wend yem- - way
baok to the desolate home, where mother
and father sit down by the hearthstone
and sigh for (tin innocent prattle which
they will never hear again, or make tnusie
for their desolate hearts. .
'The little shoes and the soft garments,

which once clothed the tender I hubs, the
finger marks and various toys, are perpet-
ual reminders of the pure, spirit which
winged its way to Heaven. You careful-

ly lay the small souvenirs aside, with the
olodi seeming to mock your grief, and
murmur, "Home again;" draw consola-
tion from the depths of your priof in ft

knowledge that the little wanderer has
joined the angelic bands who light "the
lamps of even," moving on atrntl of gold
and olad with spotless robes and crowns
of eternal glory.
- Rut a new era has been marked in your

earthly pilgrimage, and although lo the
world you tnov on as happy as before, ft

sorrow has. been implanted in the heart
which the dumb seal of separation oan
alone remove. VioVshurg Herald.
' For these words of sympathy, so kindly

expressed by our friend John Arm-

strong, whd ha for years been connected

with the editorial management of that
sterling journal, the iVickshurg Ilerald,
we return our sincere thanks,and earnest-

ly trust that he may long be spared the

painful- - experiences, . which, follow ' the

wounds made by the syole the remorse

less Reaper.

" A old Democrat told ns the other day
that Got, Throckmorton wf as much of
rebel in Texas during' the Vr, as Alexan-

der 8tephen was 1ft Georgia. Ft. Worth
pitomist. ., ,

Old citizens of Texas need not be told

what were tbe political sentiments of Gov.

Throckmorton before and during the war.

His view were always freely and fully ex-

pressed.. With , Mr. Stephens, he believed

that secession was no remedy for tbe evils
we endured, and his memorable expression
on .oasting .his vote against secession in
the convention .of I860, will not soon be

forgotten. For all that, however, he was
no less ft lover of his section. He was

Southern man try birth end feelieg.and ac-

knowledged the force of the argument
urged for secession, but doubted tbe

."! .

7' When, however, secession! was an ac-

complished fact, no man in the' South

worked harder, with pen or sword, to sus-

tain the decision of the people. He was

an honut,, who loved the Union, but
loved hi native heath and his own people

better; and with his whole heart and soul

liX. si ft vT ft1V. ilWOytlCOFKISH AXD CASKET

be at blilomllh thtm, determined lo

abide tbe result. Ills, w bav Inti-

mated, net fteoBRsary for us to tell old

Texan what Governor Throckmorton, we

and I j the political history of Texas for

the past twenty-od- year I his hlstoiy,
and h need not blush lo have It told, but

the many thousands of new tillien w

bav received during the past few years
are not so familiar with It, and the editor
of the Epllomist eneme particularly Ignor-

ant oa the nliJrot, henoe eur explanation.

CAMERON & MAYFIELD,
PBALKRS IN ' '

WHjTE PINE LUMBER

SXtXNCtLES, DOOK.8,

BhmIi, JIIIiKltw, MouldlMffW
And a fir end aiwortinml of Itanalaolurtd Work.

LIJIE, CEIIENT AND PAINT.
Otlre and Yard Mala aliwet, nmr 0pol. lKlfln

A. CAItl. ,

Wo nre tloiti an auction and
commmsion btiHincss at the corner
of Elm nnd Market strcoU. (a
prominent point) in this beautiful
and growing city, nnd wo solicit
consignments oi flour, gruin, ltvo
stock and everything needed by
this rapidly increasing population.

Wo aro almi doing a real estate
busineNs buying, belling and lo-

cating lands, examining titloa, pay-

ing taxes, collecting rent, otc. We
soil at pubtio or private sale, as in-

structed, and make liberal advances
on consignments. Our motto:
"Quick salos and prompt returns."

lioapectfully,
;

. M.A.1IIBBLEK&CO.

ON TUB IDT DAY OF J I'NB, ISIS.
Til BANKIlfO BeSINRS or

T. C. JORDAN & CO.,
,, Will be merged Into that of

The City Uaulc ol Oallaitt
T. C. JORDAN A CO.

r.HM, Tom, May 4, 1S7.L

T7o. JtliS, Pre, B. P. AvMrAtHiH, Cash.

CITY BANK of DALLAS

Onpltitl 8800,000.

DIUEOTOKSt
T. C. JORDAN. II. 00UT3.
W. E.' HUGHES. C. SLAUGHTER,

This Tnstltntlon, chartorod 1y the Illatnr of
tho Hintenf Ti-- , will rnramrnre iiiniln Jene
Itt, 1K73, mot will do t Dunking, Kx, fcnK

ml Collection Rnllnrss. Will dUroniit flnt rlwi
imper at reH'onat-t- rstin; dvpoaita stil'jict
lu chuck a t nlfthi, mt Iiuiih IiIIU ol raharKeoo lln
.rlnri,nl cltln of Ilia Umlil Stt. Brmltlaiin--

niaitr In all Ilia trading rltlM of Knropa. Sptdal
sltrn lo tn collirtlnn of notes, draft,

tll tlironghont til" flata and oljfaliPtf. Tbe
buiniM of Uauka, Morcbants and Manufacturers
solicited.

Correspondents.
National Park Ttank. Kn York. Boatman's

Snvinm Iniittt'lte, St. I."HH. I'erklnl. Hwenaan &

Co- - New Oilvana. Hull, lliiichlln A Cil., Oalvimlmi,
Texas. Kirt National Dank, Oalvei-ton- . Teaa.
Flrat National Hank, lliniatnli, Teiaa. C. R. Johns

Co., Auxin, Texas, llajnu'iul A Whltea, Anslln,
Toxaa.

Jlonr from O A.M. to 3 P. Iff.
W(l

JORDAN, GAY & CO.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

VrtSPAltKn TO WItlTK INSUBtNCB IN
AUK and anrronodiuit eniintlel, In tbe fol-

ia whig a C'uDijinaU at fair rate:

HARTPOHD FIBK INSI'HANOK CO..

of Ilartfot I, Con 0., Awl...'J,00,000 00

STATU IN8DBANCR CO.,
of Hannibal, Mo, Aaaati 0600,000 00

MKBOuUNTS MUTUAL INSl'RANCK CO., .

of Oilveston,Texaa, Aanl (4.10,000 00

TKXA8 BANKINO ANP lNSUItANOB CO.,

, ofOalveton,Texa, AMft..,...S300,000 00

PLANTERS INSURANCE CO.,
' of Ilomion, Tenia, Aaieta 9930,000 00

OLD DOMINION FIRB I NSC U A NO E CO.,

of Btcbmonil, Va., Anaeti ..8
VIRGINIA KIRK AND MARINK INS. CO.,

. of Blckmeod, Vs., AnM....3'JT,303 04

FRANKLIN FIRB INSURANCE CO.,

, et PUiUd.lvUla,AaaaUi..v....S3,ao:i,6Tl 16

. OFFICE CITT BANK Bl'ILDINO,

Corner of Commerce and Market Stn.,

Dalian. Texan.

K. 8. GAY, Jr..
AOKNT OF THEGENF.RAL AND ARI.INOTON

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF VIltOINIA.

OFFICE ! fifty Rank of Dalian, corner of Commarea
and Market atraau. Vedtf

E Lil STKEET

JVCA.n.I5.33T,

I..N. DAWMO.X.jPropriotor,

tToena mnatantlf en haad Sanare, Fre.h, Salted
nd Smoked naata, aud all kia Oa of replalilea In

Ihelr aeaaon. I

Hotels.

B.M. Scrtplura. ,Ja. FarrliUII.

U ALL A3 HOTEL;

SCKIPTIRK 4 rOKJISML, Pr.priflors.

OOB, Of JKITKIVfON ti OOMMIRCI ITS,

Facll Oil Square)

Dallas, Teias,
nl.vl-dl- r

ji: UTcii ViicLi) iiousk,

JOIIMBOX I McILIlKm, Prop'ri.,

' UiallBH, Texna.

General Stago Offlco.

We inaranlaa Ike beat accamuodallan If forlk-r-
uMvlfulUtl

yiLLIAM TKLL

II O U 0 H ,

CoR. MARECT & CoMMKRCR Bt.,
DALLAS, TEXAS,

F. L.B01INY, Proprietor.
atavlns leaaed thlt veil known aad papular

nouna, and thoronshly refltted the aama, thane
deralanetl la determined to keep a hon.a,
protnuins aetlafacilra lo all who me; lex.r blm
Willi aoall. Special alltnllnn Ito lo Itaiiaieul
Ttellon.

A well iiipplled liar Roaaa la allarbed to lb
bo tee. F. L. BOIINY.

Feb 31.73 vlnlMir

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Cor. Elm anil Jairertun Slreeti,

Dallas, Texas.

BLAKE & mnKLEY, ITop'rs.

Bol'dlng, Furniture and tvarytblni ationt the
bonaa ntlrelx uaw, and fUrniibad Is the varj
beat atjrle, 4tMtf

Hotel and Restaurant,
M. H0FF8TADT, Prop'r.

'
Itlaln Street, - Dallas, Texas,

lie bat Jnit fitted np lame tiunber of wmfirt.
able and p Irneant roome, and, (I'lendldl; fnrulahfd

MEALS AT ALL JIOVJIS.

Partionlar attention paid In the accommodation of
Comniorclal Traveler..

An Omnibus Kuns to all Trains,
Dallaa. March II, '7.1 oral jr.

Mlsrplliinpous.

R. Doama Co., Dana in, Rrnrino A Co., '

r Naahvllle, Tena. BUrerepurl, La

Dorman, Holmes & Co

Wholeaale and Retail Dealare In

BTO., E TO.,
No. 4K Spring Street, Shrevcport, La.,

ELM ST., DALLAS, TEX.

Airenta For Chkkerlnr, Brailbnrr, and Htanlef
Plane, Taylor A Farley'i, Binllh'i American, and
other

We giinrnntee to deliver Pianoa and Organa at ant
point In Ti,ina or Looiaijina, on belter ternta thau
tliey oan In obtained from utber market.. Mil

JOUNM.STEMMONS,

Attomoy"atIiow,
Dallas, - - Trans
' Will practice In all the courts ol IheHtli district

and Uultad Stataa Court!. Office over Clark A

Bryau'a.

BOB : BARBER.
OLD MAN FROM MILLER'S. HASTHE I'd a ahop oppoalte tl Crutcliflrld, where

genii. men may have an eney ahave, a neat batrent,
a abowar liath. and their baota blacked by polfe
ftaKro Barbeta. 71dtf

ALLEN Si CO.,

DEALERS IN

ITALIAN k AMERICAN MARBLE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Galveston, . Texas.
dn3'j 1y

F. M. Hasks,
Attorney

Jons W. UaVNea,
at Law. Dallaa, Texaa

F. M. HANKS & CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

GENERAL LAND AG'NTS

Will pnrcbaaa and sell Inn W and dlr property.
Inveatiitata and prrfert tltlea, locata land certlB.
ratea,aud collect claim. In any part of til Stale.
Prompt attemioa wilt be given all bualneas

U a.
lieler to UaJ W W W.ltnn, Spencer a M.OIII,

Anatln: Ball, ll.itch na A Co, R Oenra-a-,

B T Hart A Co, Wheekvk. Flnlay A Co.

New Orients; Vt B (Ireenlaw, Tenni K

HCWe ('. Lnalavilht, Ky: Oichraua, HcClane
Co. W II a Oa, Maw York: WH-o-

Mood A Co, rhll.d,.,lil; tarn.ailnk. A Droan,
St Louii. ' ' la

i- 1 .t

Crorerlri.

ll 9 3 B o M

I ? a H y W ? P

Jul" w
1 o $

IJLUUK, JKTT A CO.,

WHOLESALE

Grroders;
AND DEALERS It)

BAGGING AND TIES,
i

Co. Elm & Lamar Bt.

Dallas, . . Texas.
vlnlliltf

jclK)WKLIi & CO., .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

onoonna,
COTTON HIDES i COUSTET PBODUci B0U6DI

Batldla,

Dallas, Texas,

W. J. Clark, ' Juo. H. Hr;an,

QLARK & BRYAN,
,

WIIOLKSALK AND ItKTAIL PEALFR8 IN

DRY-GOOD- S

AND

!.. ,

O IT. OO UXl X3B0,

HARDWARE, STOVES AND

FARMINfl IMPLIMSNTS

Alao do a general Hankln and El.kaiia bulaass

' Wait side of the K,aare, '

DALLAS. TEXAS

Soda Water.
d. zAcmty,

' " "" "HANCFACTURER OF

SODA WATER AND SIRUPS
or ALL Kiifoi,

Special Attentitn givr te all CWeri
11 irvtid te hit cart. ,,,J

'
Hia wat-a- i will del I vat all city order., and order

from the null y raepartlall' aollcliad. ,,, j

ElnaStrawt, Dallaa, Texaa.
nl'J-t- f

a. L iiua: aV t o.

Soda Water Manufacturers

AMD

Wholesale Sealers in Ice. .

lea dallvernd to all parte of tba city avety mora- -

In. Orders nay ba lart at their r

Soda HVtxotoiry ;

On Pacific Avenna. We bava alao eetahllthed a
d.,ot al A. H. Friend ACo'a Wholiaala Lienor
Store, where Ice may be obtained at all hoars durln
thaday. ' Sldlne

G. A. LAMB it J. M. DREW,
Maura. Lamb A Draw, Elm alreai. opposite Ac

eademy, liavo received and for sale a large aloek of

FAMILY GROCERIES. !

Which they will iell cheap for etfh. Call and w
amine before pnrchaatn elsewhere. T4d8w

LUMBER & SHINGLES

NOETON & McCAUSLAND
remmerca trea, between eaetern ternlnne of City
Railroad and Central Paaseuser Depot.

We keep on hand the oelabrated

DRY CALC1SIEU Ll'MBEB.

OCR PRICKKS ARB MODERATE M3ni

FBED & SALT .,'

S V A. 33 X H ;

Where T will hny sndMIS' fell bnraea and ainlaa,
and rlv. apeclal atten- -

lloa lostockleftlainyabarie. Mynottaiai

"f 1 Don't Oiv Satitfaction femliifrent,

m no Chart." ,

Come to the ' ,'

SALE AND rE3 flTABLS,
On Market, bet Main and Elm gta

Dallas, . '

Texas.
2da ' TT. f OOKER.


